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REWARDS FOR WORKERS.
Anyone can make money getting np

Clubs of Subscribers for the Heppner
Gazette.

Until further notice the Gazette will
pay $3.75 in cash to anyone sending in a
club of 5 new cash subscribers.

Will pay $7 50 for 10 new cash
subscribers: . ? ''

Will pay $11.25 for 15 new cash
subscribers. M ' '

AVill pay $15 for 20 new cash
subscribers.

t Anyone Bending in a club of 25 ,new
cash subscribers will be given a
fine gold watch. THE BAIN WAGON

Is one that everybody knows. It is one of the best on earth.

WHEAT, WOOL AND STOCK. :

Portland, Nov. 27.
The wheat markets were all dull and

tending lower yesterday. The Ameri-
can visible still lingers lovingly above
60,000,000 bushels, and, while there was
a decrease in the quantities on passage
as compared with tbe previous week, it
was not serious enough to put any life
in the market. In the Portland market
there was tbe usual inactivity, but no
material change in prices. Some of tbe
dealers have shortened their limits to
5353)c, but others are still quoting
54c. Offerings are not large, and re-

quirements are likewise rather small.
Freights are inactive, but hardly weaker.

Wool Valley, 1213c for ooarse,
1516c for best; Eastern Oregon,
10 13c; mohair, 25c per pound.
Sheepskins Shearlings, 1520c; short
wool, 2535c; medium-woo- l, 3050c;
long wool, t0$l each.

San Francisco, Nov. 26. Wool
Spring Nevada, ll13c per pound;
Eastern Oregon, 1014; Valley, Oregon,

18c. Fall Northern, mountain, 9
10c; mountain, 810c; plains, 810c;

Hum bolt and Mendocino, 1012c.
Chicago, Nov. 26. Cattle Receipts

17000; market generally steady ; prime
steers $5.305.90; poor to medium, $4 25

5.25 ; stockers and feeders, slow,
$2.253.70; cows, $2 754.35; heifers,
$2.754.75;canners, $2.002.75; bulls,
$2.604.35; calves, weak, $3.505.25;
Texan fed steers, 4.004.90; Texas
grass steers, $3.30(34.15 -

Sheep, receipts, 20,000. Sheep and
lambs slow to 5c lower.

Choice wethers, $4.004.20; fair to
choice mixed, $3.654.00; Western
sheep, $4.004.15; Texas sheep, $2,50

3.50: native lambs, $4.005.15; West-
ern lambs, $4,.655.15.

bisbeebilliam

SA.M TEED DEAD.
The well-know- n printer, Sam

Teed, died at Hotel Heppner early
Tuesday morning. Dr. House, the
attending physician, says that
death resulted from exhaustion fol-

lowing alcoholism. W. H. Adkins
and Chester Norton were sitting
up with the sick man when death
came. Deceased's brother has
been telegraphed for and will come
from Huntington.

The convention of county offi-

cials was not in favor of repealing
the scalp bounty law, and sat down
on the repeal report of its commit-
tee. Judge Bartholomew, the pres-

ident, made a telling speech in fa-

vor of continuing the bounty.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

Notable among the pleasures afforded
by the Shasta route is the winter trip
to Southern California and Arizona.
Renewed acquaintance with this section
will ever develop fresh points of interest
and add sources of enjoyment, under its
sunny skies, in the variety of its in-

dustries, in itB prolific vegetation and
among its numberless resorts of moun-

tain, shore, valley and plain.
The two daily Shasta trains from Port-

land to California have been recently
equipped with the most approved pat-

tern of standard and tourist sleeping
cars, but the low rates of fare will still
continue in effect.

Illustrated guides to the winter re-

sorts of California and Arizona may be
had on application to

C. H. Markham, G. P. A.,
Portland, Ore.

WARNING.
Grazing on my land 5 miles south of

Heppner is in violation of common law
and justice. During free trade days it
was all right to swipe my good grass, for
sbeep were worth nothing. But now it
is different, and it is not fair that I
should be left in the hole for taxes. So
I will be compelled to prosecute anyone
who trespasses upon my land.

J. W. Redington.

Have just received one of the largest stocks of Bain Wagons ever
brought to Heppner. '

Call and See them.
Jprioes are Riglrt.

CIRCUIT COURT.

In its last issue the Gazette printed
the proceedings of the circuit court up

to the time of going to press. Since

then the following proceedings were

had:
D Hirl vs J L Waldron ; G IV Phelps

for plaintiff, J H Lawrey for defendant.
Settled and dismissed.

Richet Co. vs Jennie Willingham and
HA Thompson; GW Caldwell and C

E Redfield for pi, G W Phelps and J W
Morrow for defts. Plaintiff takes judg-

ment by agreement; order for sale of

attached property.
W P Scrivner vs S Florean ; C E Red-fiel-d

for pi, G W PheZps for deft. Judg-
ment on pleadings.

E G Sperry vs Frank WiHis ; W H
Dobyna for pi. Judgment for plaintiff.

D E GiZman vs T A DriskeW; C E
RedfieZd for pZ. Not at issue.

BeZZe LaZande vs R M Hart; G W
PheZps for pZ. Judgment for plaintifl"
on verdict.

R Davis vs Margaret Haney; W H
Dobyns and R J FZeming for pZ. De-

fault ; judgment and order of sale of at-

tached property,
Geo Lawrence Co vs D W Horner &

J A Thompson as administrator; C E
Redfield for pZ, G W PheZps for deft.
Demurrer overruled; 10 days to answer,

Francis McCabe vs Jerry Brosman;
Morrow & Rea foe pZ. Not at issue.

State of Oregon upon reZation to
J D French vs Andrew Cook ; contest
for office of road supervisor ; G W PheZps
for pZ, C E RedfieZd for deft. Judgment
on pleadings for plaintiff.

O E Farnsworth vs A T McNay and
J W 8mith; Morrow & Kea for pZ.

Sarah WaZker vs H S WaZker, di-

vorce ; G W PheZps for pZ. Defaalt.
BertbB Gardner vs Wm Gardner,

divorce; Morrow & Rea for pZ. Publi-
cation of summons ordered in the
Heppner Gazette.

Padberg vs. White. Passed.
J M Bentley vs Eben Roberts. Set-

tled and dismissed.

STOCK PAYS BEST.
Take it up one side and down the

other, stock pays best. A real bargain
is now offered in a 1440-a'cr- e stock ranch
45 miles south of Heppner. Only )4
an acre. Good outside range; 100 tons
of hay thrown in and 100 acres in grow-

ing wheat; all under fence and will
raise anything. Apply to Gazette
office, Heppner.

CHEAP CORNER.
The large corner property east of J.

M. Hager's store and opposite the resi-

dence of C. A. Rhea, is now offered at
the low price of $850. Apply at Gazet
office.

Heavy and Shelf Hardware, Graniteware,' Tinw'a're,- - Agricultural
Implements, Wagons, Hacks, Etc., .Faints and Uils (tne best in
the world). Crockery aid Glassware.

ia onosed from the stomach ot
beginning its work immediately.
Until it gets to work yon feel dis-
tressedthe food lays in your stom-
ach like a weight.

To start digestion to make the
stomach do its work yon must assist
it if your stomach is weak or slow
to work.

Baldwin's
m

Tablets
No. 21

taksn after meals supplies the stom-
ach with necessary acids and juioea
which digest the food quickly in
proper manner. To get the best
results use Baldwin's Health Tablet
Vo. 26 with the Dyspepsia Tablets.
The Dyspepsia Tablets cost 60a and
aan be had at ,

Patterson & Son, Heppner

Timber Culture, Final Proof.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, ' THE
Oreon, November 14, 1900.

Notice la hereby riven that William Blair
haa tiled notice of intention to make final
proof before Vawter Crawford, County Clerk,
at his office in Heppner, Oregon, on Thuraday,
the 27th day of December, 1900, on timber
culture application No. 8318 for the northwest

of section No. 20, in townabip No. 1 aouth,
range No. 26 east W M.

He namea aa witnesses: Edward B. Duron, of
Heppner, Or., John Piper, John B. Carmiohael
and Thomas Barnett, of Lexington, Or.

ww--h - jay . iocA8, negiaier.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR, LAND
Grande, Or., Oct. 23, 1900.

Notice la hereby given that the following
named settler haa filed notice of hla intention
to commute and make final proof in support of
his claim, and that aald proof will be made be-

fore the County Clerk of Morrow county at
Heppner, uregon, on uecemper 0, isoo, viz:

THOMAS J. KILKENNY, of Heppner, Ore.,
Homestead entry No. 8439. for the northwest X
aection 13, township 2 south, range 27 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of aaid land, viz: Frank McKnight, Andrew
Tillard, Terrence Williams and John Sheridan,
all of Heppner, Ore.

, W. BAHTLKTT, KeglBier,

.. NOTICE OF INTENTION.

OP THE INTERIOR, LANDDEPARTMENT Dalles. Ore.. Nov. 7. 1900.
Notice la herebv Riven that the following

named settler has filed notice ot his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before J. W. Mor-
row, U. 8. commissioner, at Heppner, Oregon,
on jrriaay, December 21, iskjo, viz:

LEWIS KINNEY, of Heppner, Ore.,
Homestead entry No. 71A2 for the north V4

southwest aection 22, township 1 south,
range 2fi E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
nia continuous residence upon ana cultivation
of said land, viz: Harry Bennett, Frank
(liill'eth, Benj. P. gwaggart and Evan Greger- -
son, all 01 Heppner, ure.

su-- i . j ay r. iajc as, negiaier,

Beautiful Iron Bedsteads

$5 to $15.
A New and Complete Stock of

Sofas, Tables, Bed
room Sets, Pillows and

yiL- S
Mattresses, all grades.
Upholstering, Picture Framing,

Sewing Machines,
Window Shades, Undertaking.

J. iy. YBAGER,
Next door to Gilliam &( Bisbee's, Main Street, Heppner.

ARE YOU GOING , ,
To Spokane or Lewiston from Hepp-

ner or any point in Eastern Oregon?
Take the Northern Pacific at Pendle-

ton, Walla Walla, or any point along 16

its line. ,, ..
If you prefer Portland as a starting

'point,,
Take the Northern Pacific.
If you are going to Omaha, Kansas

City or St. Louis, '
Take the Northern Pacific-Burlingto- n

route. '

'

11 :30 p. m. daily. -
'" .

To Duluth or Winnipeg? ,

Take the Northern Pacific.
1:45 p. m. daily.
To Minneapolis or St. Paul'

' Take the Northern Pacific, i
1 :45 p. m. daily. ''
To Chicago or East? ' ' !

Take the Northern Pacific.
1 :45 p. m. daily. ;

for any information desired
Call on the Northern Pacific.
A D Charlton, Asst. Gen'i Pass. Agt,
255 Morrison street, Portland, Or.

"When a thing is ended, it's end-

ed," said I, "and that's all there is
to it!" My friend smiled. ''You
forget," said he, "the revolution in
the Philippines."

FINE STOCK. i

The Salem Independent says.
Hon. J. H. Fletcher spent several

days of last week at his farm near Jeff-

erson. He recently took up to his
ranch the celebrated six months graded
Shorthorn "Musician," sired by Sir
Howell, damned by both the owner and
seller on account of its high pitched
bellow. Now that it's gone there's
harmony in the neighborhood " from
which it was taken, but already grave
threats bave been made to assassinate
the animal by the suburban residents of
Jefferson. Its bellow is a combination
of the howl of a panther, the groan of a
polar bear, the shriek of a foghorn and
the noise produced by filing a bucksaw.

BORN.

In Portland on the 21st, Fred Bock
became tbe father of a baby boy who
weighed 12 pounds. He is justly proud
of the eyent, and will be warmly con-

gratulated when he returns home.

The White
of Sewing

Wllitft MflpViinft OnOeWing Cor.

Gilliam. & Bisbee, Heppner,

-- AT-

T. 11. HOWARD'S STORE,
Main street, you can find ,

- Groceries, Provisions, Glassware,
il Tinware and Furnishing Goods,

5 FOR SALE OR SWAP.

80 acres, 60 in cultivation, situated in
Wright county, Missouri, on Gasconube
river, 6 miles from Hartville, the county
seat. 50 acres of low bottom land not
subject to overflow ; good barn, house
and 300 bearing fruit
trees; three school-house- s handy ; good
outlet and fine timber. Price $1500, or
will exchange for a farm in Morrow
county, Oregon, and pay difference.

Apply to Gko. W. Wells, Heppner.

If yon want to buy some very low
priced ' ranches, see George Wells, at
Pnnaor & Warron'a rl rncr ar.nrA.

hone and noor look- -

Ing harnesa la the
worst Kina or a com- - -
olnatlOD.

Eureka
Harness Oirl

.

hnns Inok better, but makes tba
leather soft and ollahle. nuts It In con

dition to last twice as long
as it ordinarily wouiu.

Sold tverrwhtr In euf ftll
alua. Hut h i I

I'll. i.( tTlNHADn '
OIL CO. tl

.... . ...i'A
Give 'ik

hwiLim

Your
Horse a
Chancel

is King
Machlneg and Bicycles.

Poit St., San Franeltco, Cal.
ot Stockton St., Facing PaoifioOnloaClub.

C. A. HAWKINS. General Manage

All well adapted to

Staple and Fancy Groceries- -

Fine Teas and Coffees.

T. R. HOWARD,

H A. THOMPSON,
--Proprietor of the- -

Depart TIME SCHEDULES Arrive

Chicago- - - Salt Lake, Denver, 4:30 p.m.
Portland Ft. Worth, Omaha,
Special Kansas City, St.
9a.m. Louis, Chicago,

and East.

Atlantic ' Salt Lake, Denver, 4:30 p.m.
Express Ft. Worth, Omaha,
9 a. m, Kansas City, St
via. Hunt- - Louia, Chicago
lngton, . and East,

Atlantio Walla Walla, Lewis- - 5:20 p. m.
Express ton, Spokane, Min-- 7

'45 a. m, neapolis, St. Paul,
Via. 8po- - Duluth, Milwau- -

kane. kee Chicago and
East.

8.00 p.m. Ockan Steamships 4:00 p. m.
From Portland.
All sailing dates

subject to change,
For Ban FranciBCO
Bail every 6 days

8:00 pm. Columbia River 4:00p.m.
Ex. Sunday Steamers. Ex. Sunday

Saturday
10:00 p. m. To Astoria and Way

Landings. ,. ,

11:00 a. m. Willamkttb River 4:80 p.m.
Ex. Sunday Ex. Sunday

Oregon City, New-ber-

Balem and
VS ay Landings.

7:00 a.m. Willamette and 3:30 p.m.
Tues.. Thur, Yamhill Rivers. Mon., Wed.

and Sat. andFrl.
Oregon City, Day- -

" f ton 4 Way Land- -
. lugs. t

Shake Rives.
Lr. Riparia Lv. Lewiston

3:35 a.m. Riparia to Lewiston 9 a. m,
dally daily

LIVERY, FEED

On West Side of

Hay and Grain bought and
Horses always kept for livery at

The very best facilities kept
charge. Give me a trial and be

Heppner's big Talace Hotel iB

a credit to the Northwest, and is con-
ducted under the personal supervision
of its owner, Senator J. W. Morrow, at
prices within the reach of all.

ART CLASS.
The ladies of Heppner are respectful-

ly informed that Mrs. Redington has
started her art class, and Is now pre-

pared to give instruction in oil painting,
crayon, pastel or water colors. Pupils
may begin at any time. Corner Chase
and May streets.

Home-seeker- s with means, and invest-

ors should come here. On account of
the low prices at which its lands are
offered, Morrow oounty expeots to double
its population this year. Good land can
be bnnght here st 81.25 to 85 an bops.

New Lodging House.

I have and re-

furnished the well-know- n

MouQtaiQ Huse
And it is now ready for

the accommodation of
lodgers by the day, wek or

month.

Good rooms and clean, com
fortable beds.

Lodging 25 eents.
I. N. BABEY.

SUMMONS.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE
of Oregon for the County of Morrow.

Bertha Uarduer, Plaintiff, )

va. Summons.
William Gardner, Defendant. )

To William Gardner, the above-name- de-
fendant. In the name of the State of Oregon
you are hereby reuulred to appear and answer
the complaint tiled analiiBt you in the above-entitle- d

court and cause on or before the iKlth
day of November, l'.HK), said date being six
weeic irom (.wtoner tne lfttn, me aate oi the
llrHt publication of this summons, aud you will
take notice Unit if von fail to appear and an- -
wer taid complaint on or before laid 80th day

of November, for want thereof the plaintiff will
lane a decree against you lor tne renet prayea... ... .I... I.. 1...- - ...I.. un A t
iui in inn i;(MiiureiiiL, rn n ueurue iiir- -

ever dissolving the bonds of matrimony now
existing noiween you ann u piaintui.

You will also take notice that this summons
Is served upon you by publication In pursuance
of an order of the Hon. w . K. Kills, Judge of
the circuit court oi the ritato of oragon for the
Sixth Judicial district, which order is dated on
the Uth day of Uct lUUO, and made at chambers
at Pendleton, Umatilla county, Oregon, and
auch order peraeribed that service of this sum
mons anouid pe mane on you by pub ication
thereof in the Heppner Gazette not loss than
once a woek lor au consecutive weeks

O. W. Kka and
J. W. Moukow,

804-1- 0 Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Tho Model
LODGING HOUSE
Over the old City hotel on west

Main street, has just been

Overhauled,
Remodeled
and Refurnished.

J?ods 25 and 50 cents.
Special rates to regular roomors

If you want a Rood, cozy, quiet
place to sleep, call on the proprietor

JOS. INGrRISOII.

NOW FOR TREES.
I am now prepared to take orders for

fruit, shade and ornamental trees, grape
vinos nnd small fruits, loses aud shrub
bery, which have been grown without
irrigation by The lalles Nurseries.
will canvass Morrow and Grant counties
(or both spring and fall delivery, and in
all cases guarantee satislaction.

My address is Hardman, and I will
see that all stock is promptly delivered

llAKBV Cl'MMINtlS,

$100 REWARD.
A reward of $100 will be paid for the

arrest and conviction of any person or
persons stealing horses branded r-- . V,
or -- S- on left stitle.

T. J. Matlock,
,1. M. Kkknky.

1

I F"Y

Us IOitS WntHtTiT KS frAiLS. CJ
dm rv nrmrvi'fc.

Dealers in "White" Bicycles and Sewing Machines

fiRST Rational Jank

OVERLAND.

The Overand Monthy Magazine has
wonderfuy improved under the guid-

ance of J.'II. Bridge and R. L. Eames,
and is now a credit to the coast.

The Overand covers a wide range of

subjects, and is very attractivey
Its stories and sketches have

the true Pacific flavor, and the maga-

zine is given to the pubic at the ow

price of $1 per year. Ca and see
sampe copies at Gazette office, where
subscriptions may be eft.

HOMES ARE HERE.
The Heppner Gazet receives many

letters from men in the middle west,
asking il to answer by return mail a
great many questions about the Hepp-

ner country.
To personally answer so many letters

and so many questions takes too much

time.
When such people are thinking of

coming here, the Gazet freely mails
thoin sample copies and copies of its
circulur describing the main points of
interest.

There is no reason why Morrow coun-
ty cannot support twice its present pop-
ulation, and for those wbo are willing to
work, homes are here. The man with
cash to invent would probably reap as
rich returns from it here as elsewhere,
for land values here are the lowest on
earth considering the production and
profits.

Morrow county is in excellent finan-
cial condition, taxes are very reason-
able! and home-hunter- s who come here
and are willing to take chances with the
rest of us will find a fair share ot pros-
perity awaiting them.

Score cards on which yon can kee
tay on a kinds of games are now kept''

o n sae at the Heppner Gazette office.

Heppner Gazette only 4 bits for
3 mouths.

If von want to buv a real chean
rf ., c

ranch, call on or address Geo,
wells, lieppnet. lie has some
places as low as $1.25 an acre, and
will mail printed description free
on request.

A Village Rlaokamlth Raved His Little Bona
ijiie.

Mr. fl. H. Blaok, the well-know- n vil
lag blacksmith at Qrahamsville, Sulli
van Co., N. Y., says: "Our little son, 5
years old, has always been sabjeot to
croup, and so bud bave tbe attnoks been
tbat we bave feared many limes that be
wonld die. We have bad the dootor and
need many medioinee, but Chamberlain's
Oongu Remedy is now our sole reliance.
It (earns to dissolve the tough tnuoui
and by giving frequent doses when the
oroupy symptoms appear we have found
that tbe dreaded oroup is oured before
it gets settled." There is no danger in
giving this remedy for it oontaius no
opium or other injurious drag and may
be given as confidently to a babe as to
an adult. For sale by Cooser & Warren.

RED FRONT STABLE.
When you come to Heppner, put up

your team at the Red Front Livery Sta
ble on Main st,, opposite the brewery,
They will roceive the bestol care. Bug
gies, teams and saddle horses for hire
at reasonable rates. Hay and grain
Dougni anu soiu.

Binns Bros,

HOTEL HEPPNER.
This well kept house is centrally lo-

cated on the west side of Main stroet,
Heppner, and bus good rooms and a
bountiful table, at reasonable rates.

The Heppner and Canyon City stage
starts from the Hotel Heppner daily,
except Monday, and goes through in
24 hours.

The Telephone Livery, Feed and Sale
Stable, on west side of Main street,
keeps first-clas- s rigs and saddle horses,
and takes the beet oi care oi them.

II. A. Thompson,
Propriutor of all Three.

OF HEPPNER.
.............President I O. W. CON8EB... Cashier

I E. L. FREELAND. .Assistant Cashier
0. A. RHEA..
T, A. RHEA..

Transact a General

either City or Country Trade.

Good Goods....
Fair Prices:

aad SALE STABLE

Main St., Heppner.

sold. Fipjt-clas- s Rigs and Saddle
reasonable rates.
lor taking care of teams left in our

convinced. ' '

Banking Business.

Rock Springs and
Roslyn Coal.

Guaranteed,

EXCHANGE ON ALL PARTS OF THE WORLP BOUGHT AND SOLD

Collections made on all points on reasonable terms. Surplus and undivided profits $35,000.

Heppner Lumber Co
R. C. Wills and C. C. Patterson

Have organized the above Company with headquarters just North
of The Fair store in , Heppner, Oregon, and have their yard fully
stocked with all kinds of
Rough and Dressed Lumber, Doors, Windows, Shingles, Moulding and

Screen Doors,
And eerj IbiDg appertaining to a first-cla- ss Lumber Yard. They will after
Msroh 1 deliver lumber to any point in tbe city limits free of charge.

These gentlemen also bay and sell real estate, rent bouses, write insurance.
If you bave any property to sell or rent, put it in their hands, or if you need any-
thing else id their line be sore to cooeult them first. They will respond promptly
to 'phone call No 7.

I am bound for NOBLE & CO'S,
Heppner, to get one.of f the Best Saddles
on Earth, and several other good articles

Heppner Branch train No. 9 leaves Hennner
i cio a.m. xmo. iu arrives at a:au p. m. uauy

except sunaay. ,

Pasengra booksjd for all Foreign
Countries.
J. M. KERN AN, Agent, Heppner.

W. H. HURLBURT.
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

'visit DR. JORDAN'S cheat
UUSEUM OF ANATOMY

1 0B I MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
(BMwtts suit ass kna)

f""sk Th Inrrt Anatomical Xuawim
bltas World.

r jt romfrut light Jvr vUitun.
I fl.l WakaeaaM,oraDroMitraeaIt1'!! 14lMue,SMMttlv!jrrare4l)yi i th oldest ftpocW tat oShPaolAIIC )l Coast, K.ihllst4 y ,

I Wl DR. JOfiOAM-PB- iWi DISEASES

If till Trans; ssioti and
I 11 a4 sticn who an suo'erina
I IX. irom ths (tracts ( youthful hidta--

flrtlona AT ariM.nni 1m mtnM'rears, Vsrvous ai)dpiTl ixhlllay.lm.potvaey, E,MSMMlllaallltsoompl.
i'Uoipi aportnatiwrrlMMt, PMHaur.rhwit, GanorrlHMt, Het, Frenetic?r Urinating, . Hy a eontblimlloB ot
remedies, ot srvat ruratlvo power, the bocce

I haa to arranged hla treatment that It will not
only ttfurd immediftts rellff, bnl trmHntcure. The Doctor doea ant claim to perform

' miracle, but Is well knows to be a fair audo,ura fliytlclan and Suraeon,
I lu bls.pecltity Dlirun ot Mrm.

TrHII.K thnrolwhlv ereriicatod rrrvm
the system without the use of Hamrj.Trt)Ae0 fitted hv an Rvnert. SlAdleal

f ear for Rapture. A quick and rnrttcai
curs for PI Ire. riatie and ri tales, by

TI.RT MAW anolvlnstouawmrsesraa
our atHiel opinio of biscnmplnliij.

He will Gttarnntrt a eoslTlVM CUBS M
I avery mee we vntimak.

inuiutiin r kkk ana atrictiy pnvaia,
CHARGES YKRY REASONABLE.
Treuneul peraouallv or by letter.
Write f .r Rook, t--ll I I.OAPHT AT

MIRRUGK. MAiLsnPHsa. t A valuable
hook lor men.) Callorwilto

DR. JORDAN a CO.. I0SI Wtrktt St.. t. F.

WANTED ACTIVE MAN OF OOOD CHAR
ai'ter to ileltvor and cullect in Oreiron tor old
eetatiilabeo, ntauulacturlnft wbuleeale house
siu a year, sure pay. tjoneatv more than ex
pcrlenre requlrva. Our rclprence, any bank in
anvctty. KneUwe atamrel en- -

vrlope. Manufacturers, Third loor, (34 Deax--

oorn si.,tnicgo.

m the way of Horse Furniture.

Mil

WOOD d COAQ
The Heppner Wood and Coal Yard,
E. A. Beaman, proprietor, is now selling
and delivering

FIRST-CIvAS- S FUEIv
at reasonable prices.

Call at my

NEW HARNESS SHOP

and see the New Goods of tbe very

best quality, at lowest cash prices.

do Jobbing and Repairing,

and Guarantee Satisfaction.

any article in the Harness line.

- Heppner

i
f

I make to order, when wanted, Fir, Pine and Oak
Wood.

Satisfaction
H. iV EMERSON,

Main street, West side. -


